How Blest Are They Whose Trespass

1 How blest are they whose trespass has freely been for-
2 While I kept guilty silence, my strength was spent with
3 So let the godly seek you in times when you are
4 "I" gracious will teach you the way that you should
5 The sorrows of the wick ed in crease from year to

given, grief; near;
and, with my eye up on you; help
fore the sight of heaven. Blest
cause their hearts to re lief. Then
love in stead of fear. Then

they to whom the LORD God does not im-
do not be in the LORD joy ful, in song lift up your
sin, who have a guile less spir it, whose
place; and you sur round me al ways with
voice; be glad in God, you right eous: re-

heart is true with in.

songs of sav ing grace.
heed my wise com mand joye, O saints, re joice.
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